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In ‘Country Transpositions’ (WW, Aug 2019) and ‘More Country Transpositions’ (WW, Nov 
2019), Darryl Francis and I attempted to find the best transposals for every country in the world. 
If we had looked for multiple transposals for each country it would have magnified the task 
considerably. To demonstrate, here is the result of a search for transposals of KENYA. We have 
omitted foreign words, initialisms and dubious personal names, some of which may be deliberate 
mixes of KENYA or KANYE (West). 
Note that of the 90 transposals listed, none appears in a standard dictionary. Only two obsolete 
terms (akyne and kayne) are found in a dictionary, in this case one recording the early Scots 
tongue. 
If anyone can find additions or improvements, please let us know. 
 
AEKNY          Aekny Over and Aekny Loveny are on Facebk 
AEKYN          a huntmaster in WOW. Fyth Aekyn of Malaysia is on Facebk 
AENKY          a singer/guitarist [www.last.fm (Net)] and Facebk 
AENYK          Aenyk R Milano is on Facebk 
AEYKN           
AEYNK 
AKENY          Anglo-Saxon surname first found in Norfolk, England [houseofnames.com (Net)] 
AKEYN          an archmage in WOW 
AKNEY          old surname from Yorkshire, England [www.ancestry.com (Net)] 
AKNYE          first name of Aknye Ayehumhiret of Addis Ababa, Ethiopia [Facebk] 
AKYEN          Ghanaian Emmanuel ‘Nana’ Akyen, soccer coach in Santa Barbara, US [Net] 
AKYNE          variant of ‘akin’, Old Scots for ‘oaken’, made of oak wood. [DOST] 
ANEKY          rare Indonesian surname [forebears] 
ANEYK          Aneyk Ltd is a Bulgarian firm owned by Andrey Neykov [linkedin.com (Net)] 
ANKEY          given name and surname occurring many times on Facebk 
ANKYE          settlement in Benue region, north-central Nigeria [Geo] 
ANYEK          populated place in Oyam region, Uganda [Geo] 
ANYKE          Anyke Brown is an American actress, writer and YouTube beauty guru [Net] 
AYEKN 
AYENK          design firm based in Miami, Florida, US [www.zoominfo.com (Net)] 
AYKEN          surname found mainly in Turkey and Kazakhstan [forebears] 
AYKNE 
AYNEK          stream in Buryatiya region, Russia [Geo] 
AYNKE          Nigerian surname of several people on Facebk 
 
EAKNY 





EKANY          surname found mainly in Uganda [forebears] Bosco Ekany is a film actor [Net] 
EKAYN          Ekayn Liistot was a male Nautolan in ’Star Wars’ [Wook] 
EKNAY          settlement in Apurimac region, Peru [Geo] 
EKNYA           
EKYAN          Andre Ekyan was a French jazz reedit [Wiki] 
EKYNA          Ekyna Mulya is a resident of Bogor, Indonesia [Facebk] 
ENAKY          given name and surname [Facebk] Enaky de Tagor is a French racehorse [Net] 
ENAYK          rare surname recorded 2x in India [forebears] Enayk  Nogueira, Brazil [Facebk] 
ENKAY          Enkay Ogboruche is a female Nigerian gospel singer [Wiki] 
ENKYA          surname recorded 10x in India [forebears] 
ENYAK          mythical animal on the planet Ukio in ’Star Wars’ [Wokk] 
ENYKA          female given name recorded several times on Facebk and Linkedin [Net] 
EYAKN 
EYANK 
EYKAN          stream in Khabarovskiy Kray, Russia [Geo] 
EYKNA 
EYNAK          two settlements in Afghanistan [Geo] 
EYNKA          female given name, eg Eynka Lee and Eynka Biloo [Facebk] 
 
KAENY          first name and surname recorded on Facebk 
KAEYN          male given name, variant of ‘Kane’? [babycenter.com (Net)] 
KANEY          populated place in Republic of Bashkortostan, Russia [Geo]  
KANYE          Kanye West is an American rapper, singer, songwriter, etc [Wiki] 
KAYEN          settlement in central Java, Indonesia [Geo] 
KAYNE          variant of ‘kane’, Old Scots for a rent paid in kind [DOST] 
KEANY          Keany Pass is in San Bernadino County, California, US [Geo] 
KEAYN          Keayn de Vries-Turnell is an Australian actor [www.imdb.com (Net)] 
KENAY          populated place in Bomi region, Liberia [Geo] 
KENYA          country in east Africa [Wiki] 
KEYAN          name of two communities in China [Geo] 
KEYNA          populated place in Hiiumaa region, Estonia [Geo] 
KNAEY          Jacob and Lois Knaey, Fairfield, Virginia, 1940 US Census [ancestry.com (Net)] 
KNAYE          Knaye Holmes lives in Rochester, NY [whitepages.com (Net)] 
KNEAY           
KNEYA          town in Kurskaya Oblast, Russia [Geo] 
KNYAE 
KNYEA 
KYAEN          ‘can’t’, Bay Islands English, Honduras [Central American English, J Holm, 1983] 
KYANE          a freshwater nymph, or naiad, in Greek mythology [Wiki] 
KYEAN          variant of the given name Kian [babygaga.com (Net)]; many on Facebk. 
KYENA          Kyena Cornelius, professor, Minnesota State University, Mankato, US [Facebk]  
KYNAE          female given name, eg Kynae Stewart and Kynae Austin, US [Linkedin (Net)] 
KYNEA          in mathematics, a Kynea number is a type of positive integer [Wiki] 
 
NAEKY          Naeky Rai is a resident of Gangtok, N India [Facebk] 
NAEYK          surname recorded 2x in India [forebears] There are several on Facebk 
NAKEY          village in Maradi region, south-central Niger [Geo] 
NAKYE          Nakye Sanders plays basketball for the Towson Tigers in Maryland, US [Net] 
NAYEK          populated place in Herat province, west Afghanistan [Geo] 
NAYKE          over 200 people bear this surname, mostly in India [forebears] 
NEAKY          2019 album by American rapper Dthangz [open.spotify.com (Net)] 
NEAYK           
NEKAY          given name recorded 46x in Indonesia and 14x in US [forebears] 
NEKYA          advertising agency in Athens, Greece [business.facebook.com (Net)] 
NEYAK          variant of ’Niak’, town in Mazandaran province, Iran [Geo] 
NEYKA          surname and female given name [namespedia] 
NKAEY 
NKAYE          populated place in Plateaux region, central Congo [Geo] 
NKEAY 
NKEYA          surname recorded 137x, mostly in Cameroon and Nigeria [forebears] 
NKYAE 
NKYEA          keyboard for typing African languages Twi, Fante, Ewe, Ga [nkyea.com (Net)]  
NYAEK 
NYAKE          mountain in Central Equatoria state, South Sudan [Geo] 
NYEAK          Asso Nyeak, Alepua Nyeak and Liwagen Nyeak of Papua, Indonesia [Facebk]  
NYEKA          community in Benue state, north-central Nigeria [Geo] 
NYKAE          Nykae Mack, American football player from Savannah, Georgia [Net] 




YAKEN          populated place in Centre-Sud region, Burkina Faso [Geo] 
YAKNE          surname recorde 4x in Indonesia [forbears] 
YANEK          male given name recorded 110x in 8 countries, mainly Russia [namespedia] 
YANKE          settlement in Papua province, east Indonesia [Geo] 
YEAKN          Yeakn Protecting Products, based in Nanping, China [globaltextiles.com (Net)] 
YEANK          male given name of several people on Facebk 
YEKAN          town in Kachin state, north Myanmar [Geo] 
YEKNA          Yekna Investments is based in Accra, Ghana [contactout.com (Net)] 
YENAK          village in Maharashtra state, west India [Geo] 
YENKA          settlement in Andhra Pradesh state, southeast India [Geo] 
YKAEN 
YKANE          character in WOW; first name of several people on Facebk 
YKEAN          Ykean Johnson, football player at Bel Air High School, Bel Air, Maryland [Net] 





YNEAK          a 2-song compilation by Chris Schellstede on Spotify [Net] 





DBS                Dictionary of British Surnames, P H Reaney, 1958 
DOST  Dictionary of the Older Scottish Tongue 
Facebk Facebook, online social networking site [Net] 
forebears                     forebears.io [Net] 
Geo                 geonames.usgs.gov [Net], US Board on Geographic Names 
namespedia     namespedia.com [Net] 
Net                  Internet, using Google search program 
Wiki                Wikipedia [Net]  
Wook  Wookieepedia [Net] 
WOW  World of Warcraft, online role-playing game [Net]     
 
